Abstract: Invasive Burmese pythons (Python bivittatus) succumbed to weatherinduced mortality in the Florida Everglades in January 2010. We use a mechanistic bioenergetics model to calculate body temperature in various-sized pythons for the successive months of December and January from 2009 to 2014 using daily weather data for the Everglades area. We incorporate python thermal behaviors judged to mitigate weather effects on body temperature. These models suggest that for at least one month in every year except 2013 pythons experienced body temperatures that would subject them to significant physiological stress. However, estimated body temperatures as low as those reported for pythons that succumbed to exposure occurred only in January and December 2010. Results demonstrate the importance of weather variability on survival.
Introduction
The invasive Burmese python (Python bivittatus) has been established in Southern Florida, USA, in the vicinity of Everglades National Park for around a quarter century (Meshaka, Loftus, & Steiner, 2000; Snow, Krysko, Enge, & Oberhoffer, 2007) . The python population in Florida is attributed to illegal pet releases, although the highly destructive Hurricane Andrew in 1992 may also have released many from captive breeding and holding facilities (Bilger, 2009; Engeman, Jacobson, Avery, & Meshaka, 2011; Snow et al., 2007; Willson, Dorcas, & Snow, 2011 
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Current research addresses issues focused on understanding the potential for the spread of vertebrate invasive species and developing tools to prevent or mitigate the spread of vertebrate invasive species through human activities. Recent work has examined climate constraints on the survival of the Burmese python in Florida and developing repellents that can be applied to cargo to prevent the transport of the brown treesnake from Guam.
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
It has been reported in the popular media that the climate along the Eastern seaboard and in many southern states of the United States would allow for the potential expansion of the invasive Burmese python population from the Florida Everglades into these regions. We demonstrate that extremes in weather using data from the Florida Everglades area would likely preclude expansion outside the current range using a more detailed evaluation of the temperature effect on the core body temperature of pythons. In general, temperature extremes are more likely to constrain invasive species expansion and are better estimates for establishment of reptiles than average temperature, which is commonly used. available in the pet trade at the inception and early growth of the population came from a subset of the native range, initially Thailand near Bangkok and subsequently Vietnam near Ho Chi Minh City after 1994 (Barker & Barker, 2008a , 2008b . The numbers of pythons that founded the population and the ability of these pythons to expand into the temperate regions of the US are largely unknown but attributed to a small founder population (Dorcas, Willson, & Gibbons, 2011; Snow et al., 2007; Willson et al., 2011) . Reed (2009, 2011) and Pyron, Burbrink, and Guiher (2008) applied climate data from the native ranges of the Burmese python and the closely related Indian python (Python molurus) to evaluate possible range expansion of the Burmese python in the contiguous US as the combined native range of these species covers both tropical and temperate regions in Asia (Groombridge & Luxmoore, 1991; Whitaker & Captain, 2004; Zhao & Alder, 1993) . Climate matching has been used extensively to predict establishment of an invasive population by contrasting the climate in the species' home range with the local climate of the site of invasion (e.g. Bomford, Kraus, Barry, & Lawrence, 2009 ). This has often been the only consistent predictor of invasion success across biological groups (Hayes & Barry, 2008) when combined with previous history of invasion success and the numbers of released individuals. The approach is sensitive to both climate parameterization and the statistical methods used in evaluating the likelihood of the climates being comparable between the home range and the new range being evaluated for expansion (Rodda et al., 2011) . For example, Rodda et al. (2009) predicted a possible range expansion encompassing the southern tier of the US from the Delmarva Peninsula in the east to portions of California in the west, while Pyron et al. (2008) identified only southern portions of Florida and Texas as suitable for expansion. Both approaches used mean monthly minimum and maximum air temperatures at large spatial scales as part of the parameterization of the climate-matching modeling.
Climate matching does not account for the effect of weather on the body temperature of an organism nor does it directly couple the energy environment resulting from weather to the organism as modified by thermal behavior. As a result, there is no way to mechanistically determine what aspects of a climate preclude site occupancy in a landscape. This can be accomplished by calculating an energy budget for an organism applying physical mechanisms of energy exchange between an organism and its environment.
There are four fundamental physical mechanisms, derived from first principles, used to estimate the rates of energy exchange (fluxes) between an organism and its environment: radiation, latent heat, conduction, and sensible heat transfer (Montieth & Unsworth, 2013) . To elucidate; radiation is energy transmitted as light and is associated with sunlight but has a thermal component in the infrared and longer wavelengths; sensible heat exchange occurs as a result of a state change for example when water evaporates; conduction occurs at an interface between two surfaces, and is moderated by a boundary layer resistance; sensible heat transfer accounts for the energy flows in a medium, as in air or soil, diurnally.
As an example, the magnitude of these four mechanisms, calculated for the average global mean energy budget under contemporary climate conditions results in a net positive energy imbalance of 0.6 W m , and conduction having a net loss of 56 W m −2 (Hartmann et al., 2013) . It is this energy imbalance that results in the observed increase in surface temperature globally. These same mechanisms are used internationally to predict freeze damage when coupled to organism physiology (Snyder & De Melo-Abreu, 2005) as the mechanisms allow for the calculation of an organism's temperature. Reviews of the application of these four mechanisms to individual animals can be found in Campbell (1977) , Campbell and Norman (1998) , and Montieth and Unsworth (2013) . For poikilotherms, organisms that do not use metabolism to maintain body temperature, it is possible to use this approach to predict when an organism's body temperature falls outside some empirically determined lethal limit and can be used to identify periods when local weather precludes site occupancy. In contrast, climate match, as a result of the parameters used, can never identify when an organism's body temperature falls outside a lethal limit and thus can never identify weather events that result in mortality. Additionally, these mechanisms can be coupled to organism behavior on short time scales to evaluate behavioral effects on body temperature.
Thermoregulatory behaviors involve changing body position (Johnson, 1972 (Johnson, , 1973 and the use of particular microclimates to improve heat balance (Pearson, Shine and Williams, 2003; Shine and Fitzgerald, 1996; Shine & Madsen, 1996; Slip & Shine, 1988) and to maintain body temperature (Shine, 1981; Storey & Storey, 1992) . The use of burrows by captive pythons during cold spells was reported by , and the practice is widely reported in related species . This phenotypic attribute is set in early developmental stages and may not be plastic, preventing the snake from adapting to extremes in climate variation (Aubret & Shine, 2010; Shine, Madsen, Elphick, & Harlow, 1997) . The sum of thermoregulatory tactics, physiological adaptation to the cold, and behavioral strategies are mechanisms by which pythons may survive exposure to weather extremes.
Within Everglades National Park, pythons prefer saline glades and mangroves (Meshaka et al., 2000; Snow et al., 2007) and broadleaf and coniferous forest with bordering marsh (Walters, Mazzotti, & Fitz, 2016) but avoid marsh and open water. Pythons maintained in semi-natural enclosures in the Upper Coastal Plain of South Carolina containing aquatic, terrestrial, arboreal, and underground refuges exhibited strong seasonal shifts in habitat use, moving from aquatic habitat use in the late summer to terrestrial and underground refuges in the fall and winter .
Many species of pythons are reported to shift use of habitat diurnally to moderate body temperature (Avery et al., 2010; Mazzotti et al., 2011; Pearson, Shine, & Williams, 2003; Shine & Fitzgerald, 1996; Shine & Madsen, 1996; Slip & Shine, 1988) . Pythons are also reported to shift body posture to increase heat exchange with their environment, adopting positions that are outstretched, loosely coiled, tightly coiled, and tightly coiled with the head positioned under the coils (Johnson, 1972 (Johnson, , 1973 Pearson et al., 2003) . In carpet pythons, Pearson et al. (2003) measured significant changes in body temperature ranging from 24.0°C stretched out, 25.1°C tightly coiled, to 26.1°C loosely coiled. During cold periods in Florida, pythons were often observed coiled along river banks or canal banks .
We calculated an energy budget to estimate body temperatures of a python basking tightly coiled, and either exposed to ambient climatic conditions on the ground or in a burrow or refuge 30 cm below the soil surface. This modeling exercise allowed us to investigate the utility of adopting a fixed-heat conserving body position as a thermoregulatory behavior in one of two microclimates on body temperature. We chose these scenarios as unusually cold, overcast weather in January 2010 contributed to weather-induced mortality among Burmese pythons in captive and free-ranging populations (Avery et al., 2010; Mazzotti et al., 2011) . Avery et al. (2010) and observed captive pythons basking in a coiled body position, a thermal regulatory behavior, at ambient air conditions determined to be lethal near or below 0°C. Additionally, Avery et al. (2010) reported that captive pythons left heated refuges to bask during this cold spell but that behavioral change proved maladaptive.
In calculating the radiation input into the energy budget for a python, we followed the approach of Campbell (1977) and defined short-wave radiation as energy having wavelengths between 300 and 4,000 nm and long-wave radiation having wavelengths between 4,000 and 80,000 nm. Sunlight produces a radiant flux density of 1.36 kW/m 2 at the edge of the Earth's atmosphere (Campbell, 1977) . During the daylight hours short-wave radiation has a large impact on body temperature due to efficient absorption of this energy associated with the dark coloration of a python above ground. The use of a refuge shifts the energy balance from radiative and conductive fluxes at the surface to sensible heat transfer from the surface to the refuge and then long-wave radiation fluxes from the refuge walls coupled with conduction from the air in the refuge.
We model body temperatures for pythons using temperature data available for Everglades National Park for each day in the months of December 2009 and January 2010 and for the next four December-January periods. We examine ambient air temperature in the context of being a conductive mechanism for energy transfer and demonstrate its impact on body temperature. We summarize this approach over the sequential two month periods to assess the frequency with which low body temperatures occur. Duration of body temperature falling outside a lethal limit and the frequency of occurrence of these events underlie the importance of weather in restricting site occupancy and determine the limitations for python range expansion.
Methods
Diurnal fluctuations in the body temperature of a python are calculated using a biophysical energyflux model from Campbell (1977) and Campbell and Norman (1998) . The body temperature of a python results from the energy flux between its body and its environment. The energy budget for the python that allows for the calculation of body temperature is described as follows (Equation (7.19) in Campbell, 1977): where λE is evaporative heat loss, M is energy produced as a result of metabolism, ρc p is the product of air density and the specific heat capacity of air, T b is core body temperature, T e is equivalent environmental temperature (corresponding to the energy radiating from a black body cavity at this temperature), r b is whole-body thermal resistance, and r e is the sum of parallel resistances at the body surface to radiative heat loss (r r ) and convective heat loss (r a ). For a poikilotherm, it is assumed that Μ − λΕ = 0. The equation predicting a python's core body temperature mathematically simplifies to
The environmental temperature is calculated as (Equation (7.17) in Campbell, 1977): where εσT a 4 is the long-wave radiation energy loss, ε is the surface emissivity, σ is the StephanBoltzman constant, and T a refers to ambient temperature. T a was calculated from Equations (2.2) and (2.3) in Campbell and Norman (1998) for air temperature. For the soil temperature at 30 cm depth, T a was calculated from Equation (2.8) in Campbell (1977) . R abs is total energy absorbed from both long-wave and short-wave radiation.
The equation that describes R abs at night is (Equation (7.11) in Campbell, 1977) :
where a L is the long-wave absorptivity of the python, and ε is the average emissivity of the surroundings. This equation includes a short-wave radiation component during the day which has the following form (Equation (7.12) in Campbell, 1977) :
The terms S p and S d are projected and diffuse short-wave irradiance incident to the snake. The projected short-wave irradiance is calculated as a ratio of the projected surface area of the python normal to the incident radiation divided by the total surface area of the python as a product of the short-wave absorptivity of the python, a s . S p varies throughout the day in a sinusoidal manner following Equations (5.8)-(5.10) in Campbell (1977) . Diffuse radiation is direct solar radiation attenuated by clouds, if present, and calculated from S p using Equation (5.11) in Campbell (1977) . As the shortwave radiation term is impacted by the size of an animal, simulations with snakes coiled with circular diameters of 0.092, 0.127, 0.376, and 0.81 m were evaluated.
(1)
Monthly summaries of daily weather data (Monthly Climate Data F6 Product) collected by the National Weather Service at the Miami Weather Station (http://w2.weather.gov/climate/index. php?wfo=mfl, Accessed 4/30/2014) were used to parameterize the biophysical model for the scenario where the pythons are lying in a coil, above ground (exposed) for the months of December and January in the years spanning 2009-2014. The daily maximum and minimum air temperatures (Table 1) , as well as the average daily wind speed and cloud cover, are used to parameterize the model.
Data from the National Resource Conservation Service soil-monitoring network are used to parameterize the second scenario in which pythons are in a burrow 30 cm below the soil surface and is based on depth to ground water at the Everglades station (www.NRCS.USDA.gov; SCAN site FL Everglades). The soil temperature data are measured at a soil depth of 10 cm. The daily maximum and minimum soil temperatures from each day (Table 1 ) and the average difference between these values are used to calculate the temperature amplitude in the soil temperature calculation. Soil moisture, measured at the same location, is used to calculate damping depth for the soil temperature calculation. The soil texture at the monitoring site is loam, the damping depth (the depth at which surface temperature fluctuations will be reduced by a fixed amount) based on soil moisture is set to 0.105 m, following Campbell (1977) .
The model calculates snake body temperature at hourly time steps over a 24 h interval for both the above-ground scenario and the burrow scenario for each day in a month. We examine model output for each scenario to record the number of hours in a given 24 h interval that a python's body temperature is either <5°C or >5°C but <10°C. The average body temperature for each temperature range is also determined. The average number of hours in a month where a python's body temperature meets one of these two criteria is also determined. The models are programmed in MATLAB (Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA).
Results
January (13.2°C) and December (10.6°C) 2010 had the lowest mean daily temperatures over the fiveyear period examined. To illustrate the effect of extreme cold on predicted body temperature, we present data from January 2010 when mortality in captive pythons was reported by Avery et al. (2010) and in telemetered pythons by Mazzotti et al. (2011) . For 9 January 2010, when the recorded high temperature was 17.2°C, the low was 3.3°C, and the sky was cloudy, model-simulation results reveal that air temperature exceeds python body temperature before sunrise (1:00-7:00 h) and after sunset (17:00-24:00 h; Figure 1 ). The air temperatures provide a positive energy flux from conduction. However, the python's energy balance is dominated by long-wave radiation in the dark, and the snakes are radiating more heat into the environment than they are receiving from it, due in part to the cold night sky. Python body temperature rises above air temperature from 7:00 to 17:00 h due to radiation fluxes and the efficient absorption of short-wave radiation with larger snakes having higher body temperatures because their larger surface area allows for greater absorption of short-wave radiation. On 9 January 2010, there is a 14 h period (body temperatures falling below the horizontal grey line in Figure 1 ) when a python's body temperature would have been <10°C and at least a 7 h period (body temperatures falling below the horizontal black line in Figure 1 ) when the body temperature would have been close to the lower lethal limit for a python (<5°C; Jacobson et al., 2012) . This is consistent with reporting mortality at body temperatures between 5 and 10°C in captive pythons.
In both January and December 2010, there were four or more days when pythons would have experienced predicted body temperatures <5°C for an average interval greater than four hours/day across all size classes evaluated by us (Table 2) . Pythons are projected to experience body temperatures >5 and <10°C for one or more days for one or more size classes every month evaluated except for January and December 2013 (Table 2 ). January and December 2010 were the harshest months, with pythons experiencing body temperatures between 5 and 10°C from 12 to 19 days, depending on body size. Pythons with largest body size were projected to experience the largest number of days with these low body temperatures (19 days in December 2010).
For pythons in a burrow 30 cm below the soil surface, our modeling predicts that body temperature is unaffected by either body size or air temperature on 9 January 2010. The diel fluctuation in body temperature, irrespective of python body size, ranges from a minimum of 10.3°C to a maximum of 10.9°C while air temperature ranges from a minimum of 3.9°C to a maximum of 15.6°C on this date (data not shown). The bioenergetics of an organism in a burrow are dominated by longwave radiation from the surrounding soil and are not sensitive to surface area. For this particular day, the body temperature predictions of the pythons remain above 10°C. Soils moderate surfaceambient temperature fluctuations, via sensible heat transfer, as illustrated by the daily average air temperature for January 2010 and the corresponding average soil temperature at 30 cm (Figure 2) . Notes: Significant mortality has been reported in captive snakes with body temperatures below the horizontal grey line at 10°C. Body temperatures below the horizontal black line at 5°C are perceived as lethal. January 2014 was the only month in which python body temperatures are predicted to fall below 5°C in the burrow scenario. It is predicted to have occurred on a single day for a period of 11 h with a mean body temperature of 0.5 ± 0.7°C, irrespective of body size. The month of January 2014 had only 25 days data collected at a soil depth of 10 cm by the monitoring station. Times which predicted python temperatures were >5 and <10°C in the years of 2010, 2013, and 2014 ranged from two to six days/month.
Discussion
For pythons above ground, in all size classes, there are extended periods of time when body temperature is predicted to fall below 5 or 10°C. reported minimum body temperatures for 8 out of 10 snakes succumbing at temperatures higher than 4.1°C, predicted by our model to have occurred for 9 January 2010. Mazzotti et al. (2011) also reported mortality in 9 of 10 telemetered pythons in the Everglades with body temperatures falling below 10°C prior to 9 January 2010. Pearson et al. (2003) reported body temperatures as low as 10°C in female carpet pythons in a region at the limit of their known thermal range for portions of the day. The body temperatures calculated by the model are not at or below freezing, and mortality was not likely associated with the formation of ice crystals in inter or intracellular spaces (Storey & Storey, 1992) . More likely, the inability to generate energy at low temperatures and a corresponding decreased respiration rate and associated hypoxia (Davies & Bennett, 1981) are contributing factors to mortality at the body temperatures predicted by the model. Burmese pythons are reported to maintain a low energy metabolism , and cold may exacerbate this low energy state.
Although a burrow or refuge at a depth of 30 cm is expected to have a more stable temperature, the soil temperatures predicted by the model would result in body temperatures fatal in pythons held in captivity in South Carolina during this time period . Moreover, considerable evidence suggests that Burmese pythons are not behaviorally programmed to seek shelter in cooler temperatures, but rather to bask, even in lethally cold air temperatures (Avery et al., 2010; Barker, 2008; Jacobson et al., 2012) . This behavioral pattern of leaving a refuge to bask is reported in other python species that experience winter temperatures similar to those observed in Florida (Pearson et al., 2003; Shine et al., 1997) . Mazzotti et al. (2011) reported maximum body temperatures in telemetered pythons above 30°C which they attributed to basking during this cold period. Basking under extreme cold may reflect the thermal history of the pythons in FL and the current climatic conditions they are experiencing whereby phylogenetic inertia leads to maladaptive behavior in severe cold. Use of a refuge moderates thermal heat loss but does not prevent it. If the objective is to regulate body temperature, then remaining in a refuge as it cools will not be a successful strategy. In the absence of a metabolic means to increase body temperature, increasing exposure to solar radiation by basking is the only option, and adopting a tightly coiled body posture helps maintain body temperature.
Monthly mean maximum and minimum air temperatures are poor predictors of an ectotherm's body temperature (Tables 1 and 2 ), as the use of microclimates and modifications to body position allows snakes to achieve body temperatures above ambient (Avery et al., 2010; Engeman, Avery, & Jacobson, 2014; Engeman et al., 2011; Jacobson et al., 2012) . Furthermore, the mean monthly minimum air temperature is 7 to 10°C higher than the lowest modeled average body temperature for pythons in January and December 2010. The importance of this is that weather observed in 2010 is unusual, climatically, in that it is the only year in which body temperatures predicted by the models for snakes above ground were associated with death from exposure, with significant mortality reported during January 2010 in both captive and wild populations (Avery et al., 2010; Mazzotti et al., 2011) .
The average temperatures predicted by the models for snakes 30 cm below ground in the Everglades area were not cold enough to kill pythons, in contrast to the conditions reported by and this may be attributed to the difference in depth to ground water, a change in soil texture and soil moisture content. Soils provide a high degree of thermal insulation, and considerable thermal moderation is predicted by our model to occur over the month of January 2010 (Figure 2 ). Soils temperatures lag air temperatures temporally, and short-term extremes in air temperature are buffered with increasing soil depth. Soil temperatures lag air temperature and Figure 4 ) present trends in air and refuge temperatures illustrating this on a longer time scale in a semi-natural refuge.
Snakes with larger body sizes are predicted to have experienced a larger number of days with low body temperatures in 2010 could have implications for population dynamics. Python size is directly related to breeding potential, with females averaging larger than males (De Vosjoli, 1991; Shine et al., 1997) . Thus, exposed breeding females would be most at risk of cold-induced mortality. As such, a cold spell might not only suppress populations, but could also immediately diminish breeding potential among the surviving population. However, body-size effects may be mitigated by use of other microclimates potentially available in the landscape (Pearson et al., 2003) .
The role of microclimates as moderate weather may be reflected in the results of aerial surveys conducted by Mazzotti et al. (2011) between 2 January and 4 February 2010, whereby they located a total of 104 non-telemetered pythons, of which 60 were found alive. This result does not represent a survival rate as the surveys were conducted over a month's time and there is no information available on the total population this subsample represents (Engeman et al., 2014) . However, in the context of the two scenarios we modeled, the majority (84%) of these pythons were located in artificial habitats identified as levees, canals, and roads (Mazzotti et al., 2011) . Anthropogenic structures have distinct microclimates that may increase survival, particularly as they are often elevated, drier, and warmer sites in the landscape. Insufficient detail is presented in Mazzotti et al. (2011) to assess how the behaviors associated with use of these anthropogenic structures impacted the energy budgets of the pythons that were detected over this month-long time frame. Based on the results of the model, we would anticipate that access to refuges at depths greater than 30 cm, as might exist in canal banks or levees, would provide a more stable thermal environment and may not have elicited behavioral changes such as basking to increase body temperature during the coldest periods. Extensive use of anthropogenic structures by carpet pythons was reported by Shine and Fitzgerald (1996) , with an associated increase in population in a mosaic rural landscape, contrasting with a general population decline in other parts of Australia.
Changes in the energetic physiology of pythons under the temperature extremes observed in Florida in 2010 would likely be required to ensure survival. The generally moderate climate in Florida may preclude opportunities for these attributes to develop (Aubret & Shine, 2010) . Rapid weather changes, as observed in 2010, may preclude the development of metabolic adaptations, as this requires several weeks in reptiles (Davies & Bennett, 1981) . Additionally, these temperature changes occurred rapidly enough that changes in body position or microclimate use would not preclude the onset of potentially lethal physiological responses.
An important limitation to using a mechanistic energy budget for the calculation of body temperature in a poikilotherm is that body temperature does not mechanistically determine mortality unless temperatures correspond to those at which freezing of tissues occurs. The body temperatures calculated from a mechanistic energy budget must be compared with those empirically measured in pythons. The critical thermal minimum is especially important in this context and has not been definitively determined for pythons (Avery, 1982; Huey, 1982; Jacobson et al., 2012) . The role of frequency of exposure must also be empirically determined as the effects of repeated exposure have not been accessed as compared to continuous exposure. The weather events evaluated over the five-year period by applying a mechanistic bioenergetics model to predict body temperature in pythons demonstrate the rarity of the severely cold weather observed in 2010 in the Everglades and the importance of climate variability as contrasted with an average representation of climate used to predict invasion risk for this species.
Conclusion
We use a mechanistic bioenergetics modeling approach to investigate the effect of cold weather conditions during the successive months of December and January from 2009 to 2014 on Burmese python body temperature. The results predict body temperatures for pythons that would result in significant physiological stress for all size classes investigated in at least one month for all years we evaluated except 2013 (Jacobson et al., 2012) . The model results predict critically low body temperatures across all size classes in 2010 for periods long enough to result in likely death based on minimum body temperatures reported for pythons Mazzotti et al., 2011) . Our approach is unique in that it is mechanistic and couples the environment to the body temperature of a python and allows for the inclusion of thermoregulatory behaviors exhibited by pythons in the wild. Over the period examined in this study, the bioenergetics approach predicts body temperatures low enough to result in mortality as compared to body temperatures empirically determined in pythons that were reported to have died as a result of exposure. This approach could be applied to other locations to evaluate the possible range expansion of the Burmese python through Florida and into other locations in the contiguous US.
